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In her work Methodology of the Oppressed, Chela 
Sandoval c lai ms that although inequities in  material sources and 
subordination by race, c lass, nation, gender and sex continue 
to operate under the protection of law and order, a new k ind 
of psychic penetration that respec1s no previous boundaries is  
evolving.  She argues that "Mutation in cu lture, today, makes 
new forms of identi ty, eth ics,  cit izenship, aesthetics and resi stance 
accessible" (36. 7) .  
In short, the contemporary schizophrenia of cu ltu ral  
global ization opens up a l iberati ng mode of consciousness for 
the scapegoated, marginal ized, enslaved, and colonized of 
every community. TI1ese groups have taken this schizophrenia 
as an opportunity for re-cognition, as turning poi nts in thei r l i fe 
hi story. They have di scovered that freedom and tri umph have 
been forbidden to them and have turned toward something else 
to be, developing modes of perceiving, making sense of, and 
acting upon rea l i ty al l of whi ch are the basis of effective forms of 
opposit ional consciousness in today's world. 
Influenced by a newspaper artic le upon the death of jazz 
pianist Bi l ly lipton, a white woman who l ived her l i fe as a man, 
Kay constructs joss Moody, a black Scotti sh trumpeter who l ived 
his l i fe as a man and was discovered to be anatomica l ly female 
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after he died. Trumpet is about the l ife and death of joss Moody 
or Josephi ne Moore as told by the various people who have 
come into contact with him. The novel is set i n  the aftermath of 
Joss's death. The only character who knows or has known about 
his being a woman is Mi l l i e, his grievi ng widow, who is white. 
joss's story is told from her poi nt of view and thei r adopted son 
Colman's, who didn't know the true nature of his father's sex. 
Other ordinary people too add to the music, some of them have 
known joss, whi le others have been exposed to his woman's body 
but not to his personal ity. Kay herself says the novel is a l l  about 
the effect that his secret has on the ordi nary l ives of the various 
characters: the registrar, the drummer who worked with Joss, the 
cleaner, the tabloid journal ist who plans to make mi l l ions on the 
story of his l ife, h is  gi rlhood friend who loved h im when he was 
a l ittle girl .  She claims that she wanted her novel to resemble 
jazz music where a l l  the notes blend into one another. Through 
this blendi ng, she traces the affirmations and constructi ons of 
selfhood in  order to parody and expose the disconti nuities of 
dominant myths of nation and sex/gender systems within a series 
of dislocated fami lial,  sexual and racial identities. Kay careful ly  
maps out the racial context of the British black, although she 
claims that race is not the pivotal point of the novel .  
When musing over about her wedding, Mi l l ie  recal ls  that her 
family al most di dn't come. She remi n isces: 
I didn't want to bel ieve it of them. I didn't want to be­
l ieve my own mother could be prej udiced in that way. 
When I told her I was marrying Joss, she sai d she had 
noth ing agai nst them, but she didn't want her own 
daughter. People should keep to their  own, she sai d. It 
wasn't prej udice, it was common sense, she said .  Then 
she said the word, 'Darky,' I don't want you marryi ng a 
'Darky' (2 7).  
Colman, the adopted son, also has memories. One of them 
is what his parents have told h im that the agency from whi ch he 
was adopted was extremely pleased given his color. 
He states: 
London was seeth i ng racist. I don't remember much 
about Glasgow . . . .  My father kept tel l ing me I was Scot­
tish. Born there. But I didn't feel Scotti sh. Didn't feel 
Engl ish either. Didn't feel anythi ng. My heart i s  a fuck-
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i ng stone (5 1 ) . 
One of h i s  ear l i est memori es i s  an i ncident that took place 
on a bus when a b lack man got on and a passenger cal led h im  an 
ape. When his  mother got angry : 
[The man said] 'No wonder' or somethi ng. And the 
b lack man who had been ca l led an ape . . . .  was j ust sit-
ti ng with h i s  eyes low, look i ng at the bus floor (549) .  
Colman is ,  in  fact, qu ite often reminded of h is  color. He says 
of h imself that he a lways got l ost. Got hi mself i nto fights with 
[when he was travel i ng] the ra i lman, the other customer. 
It i s  not easy to travel i n  this country. B lack guys l i ke  
h im .  People a lways thi nk  they are goi ng to  be  wrong or 
they've done somethi ng wrong or they're ly i ng, or about 
to l i e, stea l i ng or about the stea l .  I t's no fucki ng joke 
j ust try ing to get a bout the p lace with people thi nk i ng 
bad thi ngs a bout you a l l  the t ime. He knows that they 
thi nk these thi ngs . . . .  They are wary of h im, scared of 
h im,  upt ight ( 1 89). 
The scene, in short, i s  the post imperi a l  B ri ti sh s i te of hybridity, 
transcu lturation and or m u lt icu lturation. And Kay draws a l l  these 
together to u ncover, represent and crit ique the cu ltura l  d i fferences, 
the differences of ethn icity, race, belongi ng, cu ltura l  memory, 
gender, sexua l i dentity, c lass and location whi ch are centra l to her 
country. She de l ineates a set of crit ica l poi nts with in  which the 
i ndivi dua l seeki ng to transform domi nant and oppressive power 
can const itute hi mself as a res i stant and opposit iona l  subject. 
Sandova l c la ims that "These points are orientations dep loyed 
by those subord inated classes who seek subjective forms of 
res istance other than  those determ i ned by the socia l  order itse l f. 
l11ese orientations can be thought of as repositories with in  whi ch 
subjugated cit izens can either occupy or throw off subjectivit ies 
i n  a process that at once enacts and decolonizes thei r various 
re lations to the i r  rea l condi tions of existence" (53 ) .  The success of 
the i nd iv idua l i n  thi s  aspect of resi stance rests on his deve lopi ng 
surviva l  sk i l ls into technologies for reorgani z ing h imself and his  
col lect ive dreams for empowerment i nto i mages turned fact. 
joss's re-cognition is a l l -embraci ng; he seems to bel ieve that 
the imagi nary construction of identity i s  true of race and nationa l i ty 
as wel l  as of gender and sexua l i ty. He c la ims to be B lack and 
Scots s ince nationa l i ty i s  neither essentia l  nor empi rica l ;  i t  i s  as 
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Benedi ct Anderson puts it, an " imagined community." When 
Colman asks him about roots and l i neage, he remembers joss 
tel l ing him that they were related and that it was the same for the 
band: 
He felt that way too about the guys in his  bands, that 
they were a l l  part of some big fami ly. Some were white 
some black . . . .  He said you make up your own blood­
li ne, Colman. Make it up and trace it back. Design your 
own fami ly tree - what's the matter with you? Haven't 
you got imagination? (59). 
And then he presents Colman with different stories of his 
father, that he was an American and came to Scotland because of 
segregation, that he was Caribbean, that he just came off a ship 
from Africa. He says: 
Any of these stories might be true, Co lman . . . . .  Which 
one? I said. Which one is true? Doesn't matter damn, 
he said. You pick. You pick the one you l ike best and 
that one is true (59). 
joss's strategies of subversion reflect the defiant demand 
of the coloni zed to recognize cu lture as artifact, an interested 
construction reflecti ng va lues of social constituencies rather 
than productions of nature and God. He is  the product of the 
oppositiona l forms of consciousness and behavior that emphasize 
the transience of reality itself. His body is marked with the stamp 
of Africa and yet that too is a fantasy. Moody's earliest hit song is  
cal led "Fantasy Africa", and the title captures one of  the essential 
messages of the book: 
"Every black person has a fantasy Afri ca,' he'd say. 
"B lack British people, Black Ameri cans, B lack Caribbe­
ans, they a l l  have a fantasy Africa, its a l l  in the head" 
(34). 
And even Colman admits that he has no place in Africa: 
It feels fa lse to him, mates that get dressed up in Afri can 
gear, wank on about bei ng African with a fucki ng cock­
ney accent, man. Back to Afri ca i s  just as unreal as far 
as Colman is  concerned. He's never been ·to Africa, so 
how can he go back? ( 1 9 1  ) .  
However, he does real ize the need for rei nvention of  identity 
with i n  the unbending context of h is  society. He observes: 
What is this  thi ng with hai r? . . .  White guys aren't i n-
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terested i n  the ir  ha i r  as far as he ca n see . B l ack guys 
keep rei nventi ng themselves th rough hairsty les . . . .  His 
father l i ked goi ng to a ba rber that was good at cutti ng 
b lack hai r . . .  They'd get done together. An i n iti ation 
ceremony ( 1 83 ) .  
But joss rei nvents h i mself  with i n  the para meters of gender 
as we l l  s i nce no one questi ons whether either joss or Colman i s  
b lack or Scotti sh or  demands certai nty as to what they are, yet 
this  i s  preci se ly what i s  dema nded i n  terms of joss's sexed body. 
However, as J udith Butler c la ims:  " . . .  there i s  no gender identity 
behind the expressions of gender; that i dentity is performatively 
consti tuted by the very "expressi ons" that are sai d  to be its resu lt" 
( 2 5 ) .  I n  other words, the truth of ge nder i s  produced through 
the regu l atory practi ces that generate coherent i dentities th rough 
the matri x of coherent gender norms wh ich require that certa i n  
ki nds of identities where ge nder does not fol low from sex can not 
exist .  " Fol low" c la ims judith Butler " i n  this  context i s  a pol iti ca l 
re lati on of entai l ment i n stituted by the cu ltura l  laws that estab l i sh 
and regu l ate the shape and mean i ng of sex ua l ity" ( 1 7 ) .  joss uses 
the oppositiona l strategies of the oppressed to resist th is  domi nant 
i deology or myth . He recogni zes that the soci a l  mea n i ng and 
i deol ogy a re form and not content. Signi fication ex ists on ly i n  
re lation to another, opposi ng signi ficati on - a s  in  the case of the 
co loni zed and the co lonizer who is signi fied th rough the negati on 
of its other - gender ro les are a l l  estab l i shed through thei r di fference 
i n  the b inary oppositions, though as l riga ray a ptly suggests both 
"the su bject and the other are mascu l i ne mainstays of a closed 
pha l logocentri c s ignify i ng economy that ach ieves its tota l i z i ng 
goa l through the exc lus ion of the fem i n ine a ltogether" (Butler 9). 
In  such a context the agents of resi sta nce are aga in  created by 
th is  s ignifyi ng-th rough -negation economy. Bha bha stresses the 
creation of "hybrids." He posits that "the production of mean i ng 
requi res these two places be mobi l i zed i n  the passage th rough a 
th i rd space" (208) . Poi nti ng to the fact that in  th is thi rd space " . . .  
the meaning and symbo ls of cu lture have no pri mordi a l  unity and 
fixity; that even the same signs can be appropriated, trans lated, 
re-hi stori ci zed and read anew" ( ib id . ), he foresees the possi bi l ity 
of enu nciation in th i s  th i rd space. Joss Moody's resista nce as a 
perfect ly conscious "hybri d" or "m utation" constitutes the very 
proof that signs of gender can be "read anew".  Here readi ng 
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joss Moody as a "hybrid" instead of a woman who chose to be 
a man is more appropriate. I argue that he is i n  the thi rd space, 
nor woman nor man anymore. He lives and dies as a mutation. 
lhis is the rea lm of what is "undefined", what is impossible to 
appropriate because it escapes a l l  definitions of sexuality and 
gender. joss is neither a man nor a woman; neither a homosexua l  
nor a bisexua l. He/she includes all these defin itions and frees 
himse lf/herself from al l  of them as we see in  the course of the 
novel. 
To the registrar Mi l l ie looks just l ike any other widow: 
She had the widow's sad skin . . . .  A widow who had 
come to get the piece of paper that would tel l  her, be­
cause she sti II didn't believe it, that her husband had 
real ly died. . .  . He asked the woman if joss Moody ever 
formally changed her name to joss Moody. lhe woman 
told him she didn't th ink so. In other words, Mr. Sharif 
concluded, one day joseph ine Moore just plucked the 
name joss Moody out of the sky and cal led hi mself this  
name and encouraged others to do l ikewise. . .  .lhe 
woman nodded, smi l ing shyly, proud of her spouse's 
achievement. . . . .  He dipped h is  marb led fountai n pen 
in  the black Indian i nk and wrote the name joss Moody 
on the death certificate (80-81 ) .  
Mi l l ie's reaction, when she first met joss, was very much the 
same. She remembers asking him whether joss Moody was his 
real name si nce it sounds l ike a name that someone would make 
up in antici pation of bei ng famous: "He laughs at that and tel ls 
me he is  goi ng to be famous. I laugh too, nervously. I know he 
is  goi ng to be famous also" ( 1 3 9) .  And he does become famous 
- this tal l ,  handsome black musician. 
joss's l ife as a man is  i rreproachab le. judith Butler claims 
that: "Gender i s  the repeated styl ization of the body, a set of 
repeated acts with in  a high ly rigid regulatory frame that congeal 
over time to produce the appearance of substance, of a natural 
sort of bei ng" (33 ) .  joss subverts the rigid frame by fol lowi ng 
the very acts that create the appearance of what Butler cal l s  a 
"natural istic necessity" (33) .  The substantive effect of gender is  
performatively produced. His anatomy i nterferes i n  the site at  the 
very begi nni ng of his  relationship with Mi l l ie - when he has to 
expose his body to her. Otherwise he i s  a loving husband and 
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father. Mi l l i e  says: 
My husband died .  I am now a wi dow . . . .  My husband died, 
I am now a wi dow . . . .  Why can't they understand how ordi nary 
that is ? . . .  I managed to love my husband from the moment 1 
clapped eyes on h im ti l l  the moment he died . . . .  I managed to be 
faithfu l ,  never to be i nterested i n  another man. I managed to be 
loyal ,  to keep our private l i fe where it belonged . . . .  I know I loved 
bei ng the wife of joss Moody (205-206). 
And the reactions of those who have to deal with joss's body 
are much the same. Dr. Kri shnamurty who comes to give the 
death certif icate for the man and d iscovers he has breasts thinks 
on her way home that they looked strange, preserved, that they 
weren't rea l b reasts at a l l .  "At least not women's breasts" (43 ) .  
Holdi ng, the funera l di rector, has a s imi lar  reaction when he 
undresses the body and cannot f ind a penis .  
The whole  absence made A lbert Holdi ng feel terri b ly  
anxious, as  if he had done someth i ng wrong. As  if he 
was not doi ng his job properly. He had never had a 
man turn i nto a woman before h is  very eyes. He felt i t  
to be one of those defi n ing moments in h is  l i fe that he 
wou ld  be compel led to return to aga i n  and aga in  . . . .  to­
day, he had a woman who persuaded h im, even dead, 
that he was a man, once he had his c lothes on ( 1 09 , 
1 1 1 , 1 1 6) . 
Colman's fury too subsi des when he sees his father dressed 
i n  a su ite once more. "He looked a l l  right i n  that b lue su ite .  He 
looked nom1a l  aga in .  Dead; but norma l .  Better" ( 72 ) .  
ll1ese reactions va l i date or, actua l ly, go beyond Sandova l's 
c la ims of mutation i n  culture openi ng up new possi b i l i ties 
regardi ng identity. ll1e doctor, the funera l  di rector and Colman 
a l l  consent to accept joss as a man i n  spite of h is  woman's body. 
It is not only a matter now of how joss perceived h imse lf but how 
others, besides Mi I l i e, decide to perceive h i s  gender. 
The outs ide world ca l l s it " Living a Lie" (95) .  But Mi l l ie  feels 
that she was l iv ing a l i fe .  " Hi ndsight is  a l i e" (95), she c la ims, 
and, th is is the reason she has never told  Colman, si nce there 
was noth i ng to te l l .  josephi ne Moore is the thi rd person for joss 
Moody. Someone else he ta lked about i n  the thi rd person and 
whom he wanted left a lone. joss has not l ived a l ie, but rather 
he has l i ved i n  disgu ise, a " real  d isgu ise", as Fanon ca l l s  it, that 
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enables survival. 
The only reality for Joss Moody seems to be what he has 
created of himself and the freedom of his music. Jazz, the music 
of improvisation and reinvention, is the language of what joss 
feels to be reality. Colman remembers: 
Music was the way of keeping the past a l ive, his  father 
said. There's more future in the past than there is i n  
the future . . . .  B lack people and music; what wou ld the 
world be without black people and music. Slave songs, 
work songs, gospel, blues, ragtime, jazz . . . .  Al l  b lues are 
stories. Our stories, h is  father said, our hi story. You 
can't understand the history of slavery, without knowi ng 
about the slave songs ( 1 9 1  ). 
Music, for Joss, i s  the "abyss" that Barthes fonnulates. The 
zero-degree that Derrida designates as differance, "the bottomless 
chessboard where being is set" i nto play ( 1 54). Differance sol icits 
the structure of every kind of human order. Its ascent ruptures 
older meani ngs and discloses i n  its activity new openi ngs for 
interpreti ng and bei ng. There i s  pain  involved in  the crossing 
to this no-place/utopia mai ntains Barthes. It is whatever is not 
expressible through words but accessed through poetic modes of 
expression such as music. It is a painfu l  crossi ng to a chiasmus 
where new ki nds of powers are evoked as the body dissolves. 
Barthes warns that this fal l i ng, flowi ng and melti ng, the subjectivity 
in this  abyss also undergoes a s incere fonn of "bl iss", that violent 
pleasure which shatters cu ltural identity or ego. It is an arrival 
at a utopi an no-place where everything is possib le - but only in  
exchange for the pain of  the crossing ( 1  0) .  I t  i s  the differential 
consciousness i n  Sandova l's words "any system of signification 
which pennits breaking through whatever controls, crossing over 
to another world" ( 1 3 9-1 40). 
This abyss, differance, or differential consciousness, is what 
Joss finds i n  his  world of music: 
When he gets down, and he doesn't always get down 
deep enough, he loses his  sex, his  race, h is  memory. He 
strips himself bare, takes everythi ng off, ti l l  he's barely 
human . . . .  Getti ng there is painfu l .  He has to get to the 
centre of a whi rlwi nd, screwba l l ing in musical circles 
ti l l  he is very nearly out of his  mind.  . . .  he sometimes 
fears he' l l  never return sane. . .  He goes down, swi rl i ng 
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and whi r l i ng ti l l  he's right clown at the very pi npoi nt of 
himself. . . .  He cou ld  be the migrant. l 1e di spossessed. 
He can't stop hi mself changi ng. Runn ing changes. He 
unwraps hi mself with h is  trumpet . Down at the bot­
tom, face to face with the fact that he is nobody . . . .  Play­
i ng the horn is not about bei ng somebody coming from 
somethi ng. It is about bei ng nobody coming from noth­
i ng. The horn ruth less ly stri ps h im bare ti l l  he ends up 
with no body, no past, noth i ng ( 1 3 1 - 1 35) .  
Th i s  i s  the rea l i ty of joss's existence. Colman observes : 
He looked rea l enough p layi ng that horn i n  those smoky 
cl ubs; he looked rea l and unreal l i ke a fantasy of h im­
self. A l l  j azz men are fantas i es of themselves, rei nvent­
i ng the Counts and Dukes and Armstrongs, im itati ng 
them ( 1 90) 
Even when we hear the voi ce of the dead; a letter from joss 
fa i l s to fix the truth . joss writes : 
Someone pai nted a p ictu re of my father wh i ch I 've left 
for you . . . .  The p icture is cal led Mumbo jumbo. . .  He's 
not given a name. Even the name he was given, john 
Moore, was not h is  origi nal  name. l11at's the th i ng with 
us: we keep changing names. We've a l l  got that i n  com­
mon (276) .  
Kay del i berately chooses not to disc lose the i n iti a l  impu lse that 
led joseph i ne Moody to recreate hi mse lf as a b lack Scots "man" .  
But we have, as  readers, to recogn i ze the res istance inherent 
in this k i nd of hybri dity. As But ler says: " Inasmuch as ' identity' 
is  assured through the stabi l i zi ng concepts of sex, gender, and 
sexua l ity, the very notion of "the person" is cal led into question by 
the emergence of those " incoherent" or di sconti nuous" genclered 
bei ngs who appear to be persons but who fai I to conform to 
the gendered norms of cu ltu ra l  i ntel l igi b i l i ty by which persons 
are defined" ( 1 7) .  As a resu lt, the i mportant voi ces here fina l ly 
emphas ize that i dentity is not what we are born with but what we 
decide to make it - a man i festati on of our des i res. 
To conc lude, resist ing essentia l i st stances to identity 
formation, Kay's Trumpet adopts the anti -essenti a l ist discourse 
and carri es it to extremes. Loaded with post-modern and post­
co lon ia l  references to fragmentation, reinvention, open text, 
d ifference, and hybridity and, to a certa in  extent, mimicry, the 
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novel delves i nto the depths of the "idea of the oppressed" where 
a great source of empowerment is di scovered. 
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